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CAPITAL NOTES.

Parliament Duly Opened With 
Impressive Ceremoines

AMERICAN NEWS.

Damage by Snow Storms 
Floods;

;r. ~ --T-
has not unrolled its full train of evfl,mm^4WIN THR roues OVER

-CANADIAN NEWS.for about $104,000. A

w9fa|P
trial the verdict Ufor the plaintiff for —  the unity of the common elate of which

s-.T^s&£r:

c. ..^rrv^ i-sàssüwifeï*

HËS-S1 IBfflptefflLrrtiBl-1
taT^^»CSî ^3SS5teU^3*. —»,;**• — VAR0O0V», B. C-..J-. 17-To- &y’.to»h| aR^Z^ th.ad^ wald^

°*SS2îeâ|1dlro5CTeto,,^i^B in^Tlhe Johnstown flood relief eom- Jiuied tor nettartas PatWL day'. Caaadiao Pacific train from the the ™“s ■ of in short order to-day.' Hoe Mr.

mLion to-day, arrangement, wm. J t̂h°/™“^r pSg^^l^ %L "&£rWra2w« ^o°ur Jure‘ofXrk/y ^«‘‘it. Chri.tiai Boulton, following the EngHri, pmtoc.aK£?-5SS “-5 ï^ï.'rirr
temwswfipiESS:s Brinpd së™-

ÆSïî- admitted fyee to tMscoimfcry. _ - WgMS-J-ilfc-f ^d AsTlb^ent oau«. of war> tdM^f J? »

^d=Ma-: js^s-g^ mrrrc
AMERICAN NEWS. EjgggSgSÜ^fÉSSSSæ^

United State, from. January lrt to date in a sa tom, Coopender got tbedrop on beo,viU& a cSidatefdr toe leroaW Eurrç» a. a unit ; and which ha. more extent ape^i'despite hi. ahort time
isT 018,agamst 981'in 1889. him. Coopender mounted hi. horse mon. » be a candldMe lor tern g^ral than^eutralized the advance towards for preparation Hespokeof the greatand fled, and wa.captur*dlater■ MB* ^re for Qnebec oentre « ttte gene Mtion which had Victoria and saidnopro-

hadaCCUrlt^nerr n^^ml tiLt cànrtph^ \im in befn made before 1870, and would but ̂ S V-an^a f-
maey with Mr.. Miller. ^«lf hi.absencefor thebenefit Of his for that* unhappy blunder have been than British Celui

health of any other cause. I made still faster since. ^ to state that throe

‘•l Ï I ANOTHER CAUSE OF TROUBLE. crease Of natlOMA*

.'••-i :N,CANADIAN NEWS. ~ and
evilthethe for’to byand

I c wli’tSSbStt conciliating end respecting their 
snaUty as far as was consistant with

by
and thpif line 

immediately onteide 
me wf.i..wsA. This neesssitated

SilSS&WS

ever, not to be èft lu-
Iwas

Providing^ ^tto^Orphang of ti» mHumors of Bmbmtomeuto Cause 
Ontario Bank Stocks to Ftil.

' > -Mr. Earle Receives s Hearty Wei- 
come,

promotes
• ■win be drawn to

Mr. Karls a
SS^StSdto ticalN.Y. 4<W4« <>i

Among
w -rtissesr”

r Of the Northwest 
he submitted-for youf

The Premier aid CoL Mor to u Hh 
gpoumts-Beelproettr In Wrecking 

and Coasting With the States.

tario—and àjsçi to BeroarcHnatme hundred, 
mileseouthof Le. Angeles in Southern 
California, a distance of nearly six 
thousand miles. •

CHILLI WHACK ELECTION.
Special to the Colonist. 

Chuxiwhacx, B. C.( Jan. 16.— 
Thqs. Er Kitohen was
Reeve by four majority. The personal
of the new eounoU is: Reeve, Tboa E. 
Kitohên. Councillors: Ward 1,T. Lick- 
man; ward 2, J. Reece; ward 3, R. 
McGill; ward 4, C. 8. Snyder; ward 6, 
Jus. Armstrong. _______

jITT-The
trial of Dr. Foster, charged with pro- 
curing an abortion on Mrs. Bray» daugh
ter ofF. H. Torrington, which oaosed 
her death, has been postponed till the 
next sitting of the ooorL

(From Our Own Correspondent.). 
Ottawa, Ont, Jan. 16.—Parliament 

was duly opened to-day with the usual 
onies and with great eclat. CoL 

of the Governor*» aide.-

de-camp. m
In the senate, the Hons. Çônlton, 

■% Longheed and Prowee were introduced.
( li) the common, the Hon. Mr. Colby, 

Mr. Earle end Mr. Rufu. Pope took the 
oath and their seats. Sir John Mee- 
donald sad CoL Prior were Mr. Eprie’a 
sponaora The new member wegjrel- 
corned by a hearty round of applauw. > 

Out of forty-three member, from the 
Maritime provinces but -five are here. 
The remainder are engaged in the pro-

.

L’d
Prior was oneÏ

today- elected

WlKOHAM.Ont., Jan. 16.—Campbell 
Hanna, a farmer, drowned hinmelf ik 
theMaltland river, which ' “--------\

voting to rescue him.

. j-.. . gteekt-Wesit1.,
8tr*lg ^Isaatlafaction with Eng- Toronto, Jan. 16.—There was» gpp»

vincial elections. taud'S Ultimatum. deal of Ontario bank stock, efiroodh^
The report of the librarian, of Par- -—‘------- yesterday afternoon, and quoUtrowAto-.
Kn^brrcws ‘tœîssi^^sr SgïSÇ^isa;

“4as4assraS.'.m “ssl.—• r.Kts:LX=?ajS2s

Patterson have each given notice of -------------- ly exaggerated. ____
bills of reciprocity in wrecking and criminal Uhel. > — - Wtater an Lake O.tario. «
coasting with the United States. Adam London, Jan. 16.—The libel euit of * ’ V, Th.»Tt«l Oaweoo. N. V., Jin. 16.—The
Brown will reintroduce his toUfor the ^ ^ rf Eu-ton Mr. Parke, MoirraitiL, Jm. ^•'^5-J^fto sohwmer Ella Marion arrived here to-

PrTheprohibitionists[consideringitfntUe editor of the North London Press, end- ^islatnre for JBerthier day' ^om^^lgstim, ^Ontono. with^a
to do anything with the present house, ^ Q, the conviction of Mr. county. - SRS wUuaafck A vessfl i^ror
have accordingly determmed that no p„k,. Justice Hawkins, before whom ------- SS’JÏÏSÏ,a^hïw it ibL Z£*xi of the
resolution relating to that subject wiU the cue was tried, in his.charge to the- : - A Brumeard'» Crime. , before strived here at this season o$
be introduced this session. . jury reviewed the evidence carefully. tobonto Jan. 16.—The trial of Thus. Jear- ̂  ___ _

Several of the members are suffering declared that there were great dis- murder of his wife, was .. tfcr Baud, .r tkr Law.
from la grippe; some have brought it CreDancies manifested in the ldentifica- . . , . _____ x. T v yiv- c ■urnnir9here with them. . tio^S the plaintiff. Referring to the concluded at the c"nun»’t Nxw YoBK. Jan. 16'-^hl^ Indiana Floods.

The usual state dinner was held at UltfMhuy of the witness, John Saul, and he wrs found mfity ™“™”- of the United States Secret Servioe to- EvASSvmJ1 Ind., Jan. 17.—The 
Government House ttf-night. the justice said ; If his story was true, The jury recommended *h« in day captured Henry H. Jackson, form- , . -nnirit nassed the danger

Vie marvelled whv he had not been ar- the grounds that be was under the in- * v . Uer ^ the United-States river at this point passea raw
rested end proeecuted; and also why a finenoe of liqUor when he c^nmitted sn^t^?fyj who stole $10,000. from line on the gauge at 8 o’clock last^ge-
warrant had not been asked for against the crime. Justioe Street sentMoea the funds under his charge, in October, ning and is still rising at the rate of
the Earl of Button. ” The jury then re- the prisoner to be hanged on February lgg7 hUf M juoh M hour. The water ie t\ ashinoton Crrv. Jan. 15.-Walker
tdSdof“wtt^UproLrw^senMn™ d , — The »«e^ Ustato. spreading over the ^m lsmti and, Blaine, examiner of claim, in the riate

Lne y-^frnpriLment. ' A NR.rt Nerol-- r«Uam«c York, Jan. 16-The contest SS departjnent^ and eldest »o of Horn
Toronto, Jan. 16. - The foUowmg ^ the wiu u the widow of A. T. f™Snt„elThal Tmles and stock. A Jnme, G. Fgaine,^retary ofytoto, djedrrrrrs ;®SSx

.. ce rl4 'szmævaÿgt,.

rm Tan 1A—The government is a **“ weeks aeaalon' .“ it The Garden City cathedral geto $500,- reach a Srea.terfl ,h»,aP,r until this morning. The family areUN, Jan. 16.—me government is U than the aVerage sesston, bnt « it « «• eUAt * re8 Df land. The re- any time of the flood ofUhayyear. ̂ tu tnis mw a Re wa, noi feel_
lipt of a telegram from^Nfrjor I reported that most_ of the ministerial I moinder 0f the estate is divided as fol- With the ratudly nsmg over at this aU lMt ^eet and finally he be-

---------lan, stating tha^as a result of his meMnres are ready, there would ap- lowg . Three-tenths to Chas. J. Clench place spd advices of an additional rise ng _ „OIBe and was compelled
proclamation of amnesty to *** pear to be no reason why the desired ^ fiarah N. Smith, one-tenth to each of the upper andside-streains, the “*™- to take to hU bed.
willing to submit to German authority, object should not lie achieved. of three'halfsisters of M?k Stewart, tion is anything but enoottra^ng.Th The secretary gave a dinner on Mon-
thomSld. of Arabs thus pardoned are ------- , “ d o^siXnth each to the children officers of the steamer Bins W,ng, which „f people prom-
flocking to the ouest. j z J buly Stanley Im the FusUm. j of Mrs. Chas. E. Butler. “rl^ 1^-mght-.^n at ^thT’rato^of init to offioial society, ^d Walker

Paris, inventor .£££^ ta | ^

of the rifle knownhyhm name, is dead. I a^ckofU grippe^-J--1 htiXlron handed in an Sffictf entU^

^ H&U held todaï'* . whon^t|eke .„,Crlw..B^Ks ,he— into acute pneumonia last

several European statesmen friendly to A Veteran Policeman Bead. shots at Wilson Raç^plph, a fellow! HelXNA, Mont., Jan. 17.-There is a m^.^ mor hia condition was so
England have expressed to the Marquis Bowmanvilub, Ont., T. T. Coleman, I member. -, break in the Republican rank,a in the alar„iDg that au the immediate rela-
of ialiebury fears that his action in the M f ofpoUce »ged 67, died this after- All Serene. senate. Brow», Republican, j» “ffa£ tives and family were haatUy summoned
PortugneseJ dispute wUl afford a pretext J ^ inflammation of the Ngw y—, Jap. 16,-The steamshipijng from “In gripp^ hou» bv^^h. He w^ delirious
for Republican activity mXpain and “““ following upon an attack of 1» Ambrose" which arrized to-day, reports] the hospital yesterday, and the senate most of the day, with exceedingly high
Portas that will endanger the monar- lungs, following upo fvro^h&g qufrt at the date of soiling] now stands eight DemooraU and seven temçerature and pamfuUy labored-
ohists there. gnppe' ------- from Pom, jàu 6th 8 Republicans. The Democrats and Re- respiration.

^ Art. -____ - . puMicans held another conferencq. yes- ------- -
The.til.be and the *.rthw«t A lh. Appropriation.. terday to discuss plans to end the dead- sketch or mg urn.
Toronto Jan. 16-The Glo • Waminoton, D. C, Jan. l&-5ec- lock, hut the conference was without Walker Blaine graduated from Yale

SSSfïSï.rroM* -WT'to pa- — , asS.StriffSBLS'Æ

Etominion ParliamenU-them Sacramento, Cal., from $150,000 - camQ to an end this afternoon, 8ent for Walker Blame and appointed

armv of wie sympathy of the Emperor alle„tfon that a change ought fcto be New York, Jan. 10. Argument deep, and in the out where the year he was appointod on the Alatoma
y Jith the7 British soldiery nla£by the body that has the power, the case of the New York baseball club ‘rJna-wcre atalled the snow was six claims commission, where he^serrol

■ ■ FSE-vS3?J5 a—aSensible Advice. that, rolfeetively, they know the needs ---------------- ------------------- a Sunday-Otwervtng sheriff. has also filled with great credit an Haueax, N. S., Jan. 17.—William

BRSniN,Jan.l8.-TheN„rthGerman oftke Territories better than any lieut-j[IT ,WAS A BoenS MARRIAGE. Denver, CoL, Jan. 1’'--Th«|n«w I aiy>,,.ERAL arrasoements. l. Ball George Ball, John Ball, Mrs.
Zfrirodly tgrrome^tS5ith Eng- the'su'^rvton Md control of ^ hpeegjUf Àetlen. ofTEleh Msn Brought closed ok ^0“»^ The law Washington, D. C., Jan. H.-Ari McCoy and MrA &igt of North Syd-

A FAMOUS artist ILL. land as to their respective frontiers in Federal government. Royal himself ; ont In Court. on this point has Been a dead letter. rangements for the funeral of the late ney have fallen heira to the East India
William Hallman Hunt, the artist, fa-1 Southeast Africa. admitted the reasonableness of tlÿ at - —ù- — Walker Blaine tomorrow ^e con^ estate of the late Sir Ale*ande Ba ,

mous as the painter of “The Light of ------- one time, and promised to be guided by Chicago, Jan. 16.—May E. Graham Support Promised. pleted to-day. Private services, to which is valued at $500,000....
the World,'' “The Shadow of Death," EmsUsM Interests AWecied. _ . | the assembly in selecting ,his ad™er,: a .„it <n the Circuit Court against | Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 17.—Sec- wM?h the President and membersof ,,TTT,r,nTn)u nnxrrxm WAR
and other well known pictures, is se- Lîsbon, Jan. i 16.-Several En8Ush He broke his pledge, and it is necroma^ ^ Graham, her husband, for retary Sinnott of the Eastern Glass As- Cabinet and intimate fnmds^av. b EUROPE 8 COMING WAR „„ „AIT„
riously ill with bronchitis. commercial houses m Lisbon and Oporto th^No^west ^atema^—, and in her bill of sociation to-dayreeeived toefollowing  ̂^i^o^iot1  ̂rt _------------  A VlCT1«™ FM™’

OVER THE firth op FORTH. are preparing to protest against the ul- Dretend to possess power with irre- ljt v. *,)(, a peculiar story. telegram from Secretary Smith of the j wm then be taken to the Church Reviews the Signs The Young Consumptive Who Followed
The great bridge over the Firth of timatu,Tof tie British government, de- ««hPHton» to posse po complamt she tells a fmeulmr srory^ Western Glass Manufacturers’ Associa- ^Uvmant, where the public tar- Earl GranviUe BevieWS the Signs 1»» selence Succumbs.

Forth will he formally opened with ] claring that they regard the despatch | sponsibility. _ I ^ The œmpUttontm one of the famous I tion> holding a business I “ begin’ac U o’clock Seats in of the Times. -------
rs.=i;.*ki r : ^ mm Tp mflNRPffigSrdw£ , H t

b’ mm mOM Ills HH enjfei. . lin.",H.SL.'TÜM'-.nSZ “S?5Z8SSRBR8^

Emperor Wüliam of African squadron will arrive here to- Full Text Of the Governor U wealth. Mrs. Graham says on Novem- foi. Jamlary 30th, to consider the ” replained at hi, home in Lafayette pie, in Chattanooga,
ceiveda deputation1 of officer* to-day, ™^ eral’s Address. her 9, 1888, sb. was married to Graham w of WMtern factories. out for a walk to-day. London, Jan. 18.-The difficulty be- pie£er aunt, Miss Florence Whiteside,
representing til of ^ ™gunenta con, morrow. ------- -------------- ta New Yprk City The marri^e or PP S ------- E’i, to the deepest grief, but heart tween England and PortugM regarding baZg ^todied Christian roiieuce at Mr,.
prising the military force in and around tr« partwRMSe Squabble. what she supposed to be a marriage, guvlu's ChaUeuge to Sullivan. hi, affliction well and roves no indica- imheres of influence in Edds'college, to this city, became an
Rephn- I Lisbon, Jan. 16.-Twenty men be- Uue Behring’s Sea Question to Boeeivelm- twk pberm toe q^eerd a jMtioe of New York, Jan. 17.—Slavin cable. ^ ™ haical pro,tration. their respect! sp , ardent disciple and was instrumental m

a GOVERNMENT labor BORRAD. ^ the ^ , Marine corps have mediate Consideration-Fishery Lorn the peace. ,8ke ^ when ïtold from London to the Police Gazette, P __________ A*™» h“ oan8ef =tat”œm 10 1“ bringing her niece here to be treated.
The Berlin government has decided 1 ^ *r_ated for participating to an mlsstoners In Scotland. says, until last_ su ^ . challenging Sullivan to fight for $12,560 , neluee of Snow. serious review of the general situation They hired rooms at No. 29 Claremont

upon the formation of a labor depart-j been arrostodf pnt^pat ^ ^ -------------- i^L^^thït The man who Mrformed I a side, London prize ring rules, in I Oregon . De ge 0f European, affairs. Earl GranvUle to- part, and the consumptive put herself
emplôyerT^and ^pây^wUltt fn^Ta^' The foUowtog is the fnU toxt of the KSêny was net a jnstiS of the “-Enro^or^afigh^with Portland, day Mid-“Theiporotoliityoi: European Jgr-“aUy^LTr $h tr;

roar0=°r~“^ °*-SS?sEws S%gES5ÈSfîS'

fess* - - Hg9> STM ^^SSSSS SES5%;; Es-t-HfESs

been struck in old ground by a new 0&cers were preeent_ ] ïïSîS' ^d hf- f^XoTTi^he went îrith Urith other dmeasOTiSSsed eight deatha “g B°Tte“ U from four toeeven feet ol Lut their business to confidence and tbia waa .trictiy forbidden. At lunch

g°rôrdy.rtno1 “̂Jarr«.^r*funrrofI^S“t^^foi^

mAai iSaas«.^«2

— byIntb?SSro Se^ritfff&S ,uavy mortgages, wh.chhe throstowd to ^ek day of’national célébra- “3r^tot of vi.J, to be ™’pSs- a. far a» c» be foreseen apart from the ^^g; to beUef, I have most

^S12K;sïtsrt K'ixus a arjs wroA-no— — «t

Halifax, N. S., Jan. 16.—The Cana- I yitritii influenza, and was absent from government has strongly represented to wkiak, arrèeted this morning and places illuminated in Buenos Ayres, and A Railroad Wreeli. arhitratioB ofk'#Hr- 8om,it™“ ® she got her own breakfast. H
c.,™..EHfSfSSs »®îSl«,Ssf s ssaüSKüiîr'«-~iu-

graph was completed here to-day and pfa.T   mtlwaluu.. ^^^ÏSptl^T^ w »“ "ff™»4 ^;f^ft*XT?°rZîed to v ------- rible wreck occurred on the Kansas in the everlasting series ; and whether tieP
the Halifax office opened “'inesJ L^j^ 16-Senhor Lop™~, g-®Sf3SSS &&££££ to «y that I -error. City, Fort Scott A Memphi» R.R.

The advent of the C.P.K telegraph was Minister of Justice, spoke to a strain I ^™dnîhîve had due weight, and Vhope ^^ried Mrs. Graham in Racine Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 17-—A eol- abont three milee east of here yesterday when no community of Bu-
haiied with delight notonly by the ^ilar thatof Senhor Pimentai to his to be enattoiduri^UMj^eeOTtseKroiuw whiU he wa, totoxicated and that she I Mon occurred on the Ctoctonati, afternoon. - The engine of the west- ropean m« wfll lack the essential» of
business community,but more especial y aDeecb yesterday, and a recriminatory | ^^tionare In the course of satisfaotorr took an advantage of hum / | gamuton A Dayton Railroad near Win- hoond local freight left the track, carry- worthy and happy existence, and when
ba>6egovernment and the press. Here- debate on the promrome of the minis- adjustment. .ttention ------- * ~ ton Price, Ohio, this evening. Four to, five loaded cars with it. The engine the sword can at last be beaten into

government official business try ensued. AU too speakers, however, j mdti 0 iecently been given by the cemSdenee la Parnell. persons Imve been taken out dead, turned over, crushing Engineer How- the ploughshare. ____
jJSfbeendone under the control of the denounced toe ultimatum of the British authorlties and on toe continent Covk, Jan. 16.—At n meeting of too Severn! care are how burning, and it is j^d, Fireman R. C. Herman and THt otrszs or ruropran nlsqureronE
Weetarn Union Telegraph Co., of New government. Several colonial govern- of *Europ. totaelmprovement totoe guardians today a resolution thought ten or fifteen people have been Brakeman G. W. Hughey, undro it.

 ̂ 5=^-^=“-s=Sc

meet and the United States, might have ------- Hollrondto examine and report upon thto, 4enoe in ParnelL Dr. Tanner, M. P., Beavy Mnnsl. vers intarnal injuries. Heimroi.wns to
teonfamattar of serious oonoern. Th: Asking Pretoctlwa Owns toe Kurds. ^^t during the 6totog sewm.'&er^ to a speech to favor of tide «rotation Bo(rroH Jan. 17._The fuU bench of «tautly kUled. Howland had hie legBiSS-HS ==7S£ï^È®gÜîg BSl® S5=~=S asSSS^*

i wæém =smm. =r=sgs$Halifax being placed to direct «rod in- .and nought an. interview with' rinnoTliw unwrt^toMtotoero^o^^ «TAair. îfiiemaynr of Cork aeroimod graph Co-._ whtoh wmo airognod to do-
. essperstsws ■. sssew»»»*»1*- Hs.-s.'SSwSzx Ssi&NKi

Halifax was constructed under* tot ■« will ne»B»»el« °Tb» ------------- ------------------- -,
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Bkle's Senators Dying.
Columbus, Ohio, Jj in. 17.—Senator 

Asbburn, Democrat; of Clarence county, 
died this morning. This makes the 
third death among thaDemocratic mem
ber» of the legislature within the week. 
Senator Howell ie very ill and the-senote 
is now a tie on politic»! oopiplexion.

WALKER BLAINE BÉAD
struction of the Cànadiai 

He held-toat it ww 
Behring’s Sea dispute was cloeed, as 
Britiah Columbians had suffered imulta 
and losses too long. * It was gratifying 
to learn that the government intended 
doing their best to- help the fishing in
dustry. The salmon cannera had had 
their requests ..conceded in a ■ most 
gratifying manner, bnt he 'hoped Hon. 
Charles Tupper would see his way 
clear to visiting British Columbia 
this year to see for himself the imm 
resources of toe province.

Hon. Wilfred Laurier complimented 
Mr. Pope and CoL Prior, and made a - 
few criticisms on the- government’» 
policy. ,

Sir John replied, in a vigorous speech, 
but made no special reference to inter
national matters.

Mr. Taylor will introduce a bill to 
retaliate on the Americans for putting 
the Alien contract labor law in force 
against Canadians.

It is proposed to lengthen the Esqui
mau dock 50 feet. Parliament will be 
asked to vote an appropriation for the

Senator. Trudel died to-day. 
makes the fifth vacancy in the ld

Mr. Mara arrived, tobdajr. • Mr. 
holm is now the only British Cohn. _ 
absentee

styles 
ly fine 
Ives,

7 **■■«“? lza I Another great cause of trouble, which
Cobourg, Jan. 17—The mAueux» I wiu loom £rger with every year that 

parasite from RlHsia has invaded this! paMegi j, tbe effort of Europe, an effort 
town to dead earnest. The schools are as yet often haphazard and ill-organized,

___  closed and business is half paralyzed in to bring Africa within its orbit. Europe
_ consequence. The stndents and pro-J has thrown itself upon Africa with ex-

A Promising Career Brought tes» Ken feMora-kt Victoria University are nearly] traordinary atnbbornness, and the vast
Sorrow of the Secretary of State- all victims of la grippe. vague sovereignities which each of the

Funeral Arrangements. — European people has carved out of the
The Universal Malady. Africa of the maps, are pregnant with

Kingston, Jan. 17.—La grippe is still future difficultiea’and conflicts. England 

at work. Medical men
business night and day and the schools liahmen be fortunate if they do not 
are depopulated. The old guards m the gee Qn a much larger scale in the dif- 
penitentiary who were pensioned on between England and Germany
were called upon yesterday to do duty | oq ^ tome ^ Coast of Africa.” 
lor those who are sick._

■
Fatal Pneumonia Follows an at

tack of La Grippe. —

I EUROPEAN GOSSIP.

The Conviction of Editor Parke 
Generally Regarded as Unjust. .ion. ’ ;

Germany Takes s Sensible Step in Pro- 
Tiding a Department for the Settle

ment of Labor Troubles.CO. EUROPEAN GOSSIP.death 
to the uu- 

were

A Giant Publication.
Ottawa, Jan. -17t—The Dominion 

land agencies in the Northwest have
been furnished by the department of I poktugaK insists on a «Wvbbence of 
the interior with a compilation, which powers.
will prove of great value to intending I XjONDON, Jan. 17.—The activity and 
settlers. It is a set of field notes of the earn08tness of the new premier of Por- 
country from the eastern limit of the I tugal in pursuit of the policy of the 
province of Manitoba to the Pacific miniaters ia winning many adherents 
coast. The immense -work embraces I {rom the majority and fast disarming 
forty volumes, bound' in-leather, each I t^e Republicans, who saw in the snr- 
book being two feet square. It is the reader 0f t;he Gomez cabinet to the de- 
most comprehensive work of the kind manda ofSEngland a pretext for agita- 
ever published. j tion, if not actual revolution. Senhor

Pimentai has BUinmqned to Lisbon the 
With latent to tfiffc 1 Portuguese ministers to Berlin, Vienna

Toronto, Jan. 17.—M. Weston, an ^ Rome, in order that he may verbal- 
employee of Bryce Bros,, was arrested ly instruct them regarding the deaire of

ïiSiiïïX* -^RSgriSSSSr

LONDON’S SHAMEFUL VICES.
London, Jan. 16.—The verdict in the 

of the Earl ef Euston against
Editor Parke, astoilnds everybody, al
though upon the strict interpretation of 
the laws relating to libel it is doubtful 
that the jury could have found other
wise. It is perfectly plain, however, 
that Mr. Parke’s defeat and discomfi
ture are due to his inability to produce 
reputable witnesses, the smirched char
acter of those who testified having mili
tated against their credulity, and the 
strong bias in favor of Lord Euston 
which characterized Justice Hawkins’ 
remarks throughout his summing up. 
The result of the trial has no 
effect upon the main issue whatever, 
and popular belielf in Boston's guilt re
mains as strong a? «ver, if it is not in
tensified. Justice Hawkin’» expression 
of surprise that a warrant against Lord 
Euston had not been applied for, SauLs 
story being true, was received with a 
general smile of derision. It is doubted 
that a magistrate could have been found 
in England who would have dared to 
issue such a writ against the son and 
heir of a duke, on any charge short of 
murder; an assumption amply justified 
by the experience of Reporter Simms in 
attempting to secure legal redress for 
the ruffianly conduct of the Duke of 
Cambridge at the review of the five bri
gade last May.

THE PARTY FEEUS HIS LOSS.
The death of Alexander Craig Sellar, 

the Unionist Member of Parliament for 
Patrick division oi Lanarkshire, is in 

than one respect a serious loss to 
the Unionist faction.

iter Plows,
1[BOWS,
I

V
•-.«JSming Mills,

MERS.
WSAn

build a
v r -• t ■ - ... ■ . .iWood ot Brockville, will undoubt

edly be elected deputy speaker.ie Province.
CABLE NEWS. iBa, B. O.
An Appeal to Bismarck. G

Paris, Jml 17.—Figaro says that the 
Portuguese government has complained 
to Prince Bismarck that Great Britain 
violated the Berlin treaty by the, policy 
pursued by that power to ita dispute 
With the Portuguese. The same paper 
says that Portugal has asked that a oon- 

3 be called to diacuss the

THE BEN-BOW’S BIG GUNS WORTHLESS.
>i It has been discovered that the 110- 

Hamilton, Jan. 17.—H. H. Fuller, I ton guns carried by the 10,000-ton 
of toe late BiabopFoller, died today of-war Benbow, oL toe Mediterranean 

at *‘Bishop Hurst” of to grippe com- fleet, are enrirely 
plicated with pneumonia. The epi- P” intimated some time ago
domic has fuU hold ofdffle “*ï »* .  ̂ Postmaster General, Raikes,
ent, people bemg laid lmw /ho ^ occasion to a speech a day or
every home. Hon. J. M. "‘PS» tWago, to denounce the further -ex-
suffenng from an sttack, ““ L^diture of money in their construc-
General Gilwon is also m the epidemu s statements concerning the guns

now put forth by naval experts oenfirm
Not TtRfli_____ I the assertions of Mr. Raikes, and have

T 17 tx a nf the greatly depressed the enthusiasts who wrorr’theMMeto^MLtonary advocate tLir construction, 

steam yacht, “Glad Tidings,” on the THE PRINCE MADE UP THE DEFICIT.
Pacific coast have not yet been confirmed It has transpired that the deficit of

------- I the recent Tnmfest at Munich, a large
sum, was privately made up by Prince 
Regent Lnifpold.

THE TRAFFIC IN HUMAN FLESH.
The State Prosecutor of Austria 

preparing to institute proceedings 
against the governor of Wadowice, Ans 
tnan Poland, for abetting toe traffic in

Im the Epidemic's Grip.
CONCERN: Asked to Mediate."

Lisbon, Jan. 16.—The Queeh Dow
ager implores toe King of Italy to use 
hi» influene with England to secure a 
modertion of the demands that imperil 
the Portuguese throne.

h, IMPORTERS 
j hereby notify the 
letters

jj gross of powers 
African question.

grip- Lord Napier's Fmmeral.
London, Jan. 17.-The funeral of toe 

late Field Marshall Lord Nâpier of 
Magdala, will take place on Tuesday. 
It will be of a mUitary character, and 
ceremonies will be held " in St. Paul s 
cathedral.

I trade marks, and 
land sold by them, 
gistcred in Ottawa, 
ent of Agriculture, 
lîdark Branch," all 
lid trade mark wUl 
Blest extent of the

Sixty Years la Parliament*
Jan. 171—Christopher Rice

is Mansel Talbot, Liberal member of par
liament for Glamorganshire, is dead, 

the oldest member of the house 
having sat continuously

genuine “MM 
Known by all Tea 
11 please observe 

h Box Label the 
I ark Register
BY SIEGFRIED

London,

ED
&

of commons, 
for sixty years.WDENSTEIN,

CISCO.
white slaves.

3mo-d&w Anti-English Sentiment.
Lisbon, Jan. 17.—The feeling against 

the English here is very bitter. The 
English residents have been made Vic
tims of the public animosity to such an 
extent that it is proposed to send a 
deputation to Lord Salisbury, urging 
him to adopt a more «mediatory policy. 
Many English employes have been Au- 
charged.

RECULATES
THE

kwels, Bile and Blood» 
CARES

kmstipation, Biliousness 
all Blood Humors, Dys
pepsia. Liver Complaint 
Scrofula, and all Broken 
Down Conditions of the

RVatkord, Ont. 
a severe attack of 

Uetely broken down. 
Bars in doctors’ bills 
non. Before she had 
rdock Blood Bitters, 
le change, and now 

Mrs. Hopperon.

GERMANY’S SOLDIERY.

A Quieter Expression.
Madrid, Jan. 17.-The Republicans 

abandoned their intention of hold-

EESaSpLeading Republioana wUl instead leave 
their cards at the Portuguese legation.

A Bepebllcse DaRlieste.
Lisbon, Jan. 17.—The Oseculo, a Re

publican journal, pnbUshes toe 
festo issued to the Republicans of 

ugal. It denounces the ultimatum of 
the English government and strongly
advocatesUtto federation as a preventa
tive of similar acts of aggression and 
oppression. This scheme its says, i= 
making great progress, «4 ^ »"!"

üasssssjSiîS 4
meat,"ta.VthTnewV^ 

counsel prudence and moderation on the 
part of toe government and people.

The Derates Kaded Im r Bew.
Liverpool, Jan. 17.—A Bberal-u»- 

ionist meeting was held here to-day, 
which began under most favorable 
auspices; Imt ended to a disgraceful 
row. T. W. Russell, unionist member 
of parliament for South Tyrone, at-

wêê^n he left the platform. "X -
trenrtoSoas uproar ensued, which ended 
terrerai fist %gbte ànd an informal ad- - J 
jonrnment of the meeting.

A Slum Ml® Trust-
trJrttotibetotônroto in London by the 

maintenance of uniform
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Opening of Line to Halifax-The Advent of 
the C.P.E. Bailed with Delight. ie died 

er aunt

;7SOUTH PACIFIC NEWS.
San FranuIroo, Jan. 18.—The steam

er Mariposa from Sydney brings 
the following South Dtoific news :

The funeral of H. E- Searie, the 
champion oarsman, at Sydney, Deo. iq, 
was an imposing ceremony. It is esti
mated that 170,000 people witnessed it.

Van Tassel made a successful balloon 
ascension and parachuté jump at Bondi, 
near Sydney, Dec. 22.

Robt Louie Stevenson and .parly are 
at Samoa. , , ..

The election for member, of the 
Hawiton.legislature will take ptoeeon 
7eb. 6th. '___________
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tiens of contentment to another. Oer- 
many trine to Germanise hes Poles; 
Russia to Russianize hers, and in this 
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result is that each and ail these subject
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